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WHYFATAL ACCIDKNT AT FINOSALTOS. .
From tt 10 Silver City Kutorprlao.
Carlos Garcia, a Mexican, em-
ployed as k trammer on the 31!) ft.
level of the Golden Giant mine,
at Finos Altos, while running It i a
ear to the- chute was shuck in the
back and side by a rock, weighing
lifleeii pounds, which fall from
(he roof of the opening twelve feet
above. The rock bad a sharp
edge which cut into the region of
Iho kidneys. The accident
about four nV.oek P m.
I'KUSONAL.
L. W. G.illes left for Con-grcs-
A. T , hint Suutlay to enter
the employ (1f bis Nick,
lie may move his family iLitro in
a month cr two.
Mr. Tomlinsou is back from
Arizona with a higher ajiiuicia
tuui thai? ever of the mines of
I tillbboto, ilrt left Louis La amy,
U D.vkey Hiid Albeit Alios 111
Ariz-ma- all in good health,
Mr, and Mrs. J,, a. 11. Flak
aud L W. I I it U ara bitck frour
.I I
and Geo. Powell aro back from
Silver Citv, after perving jurors
at the U. k Court there.
.bis. 11. Fisk h is gone to Den-
ver.
Jeff Hirsch will ship a car
load of rich concentrated ore from
iho Prosper mine some time next
week. This In the product of hm
or after it has been worked in an
arautia and the eiliva and clay
washed out. In tliH process we
tbihk that Mr. Ilirs di lias hit up-
on a, nietbod of ifd value nnd
he'H-J- to hon.'dl outputHnif uiiiies
and we tdi iM in a intnce 1 noie (.ive
mi uccnratij and ib iiiied deserip-tiii'- t
of th,- rroiav th'if ni:iy be f
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.
Hillsboro, Sept. 19th, 18.
In obedteDce to the order of the
Siiver Democratic Central Com-
mittee of Sierra County, the demo-
crats of Hillsboro Preoioot met at
the Court House at 7 p. m. S. W.
ganders, chairman, called the
meeting to order. Ou motion,
E. F. Lee was maja secretary.
Mr. Hopewell moved that 6 dele-
gates lo appointed to represent
Jhe Precinct ia the County Conven-
tion which wascirri'ed unanimously.
A number of nominations wee
A SHREWD MERCHANT.
From ttitt LorJsburg Lik'rul .
Last week a couplo of suspicious
looking characters rode luto Howie,
A. T. The eitiaeus of that peace-fu- l
village sized them up as Black
Jack aud Jess Williams, the des-
peradoes who held up the Separ
postollice aud the Negates bank,
aud all looked for trouble. Oueof
the rueu walkc 1 into Solomon,
Wickersham A CVs store and
wanted to buy a pair of boots.
Ha was fitted, aud in payment
offered a ten dollar bill. Mr.
WickerhGQ wishing to bupirsn
on tha man the. idea thero was no
money iu iho store, said he could
not change the bid. The customer
Ha bothered with Inferior goodi whn ym
can get a flmt-olu- m mtieli if ouly yaM
will cM fur it.
LEVI STRAUSS d, CO'S
CELEBRATED COPPER RtVETCO
OVERALLS AND STRING BOTTOM PANTS
Ara nimlo of ilia lHnt nialeriakk
fiiswej wilb tho l"?nl tLri'mln.
FhuhIivJ iu the bent tjl.
EYEUT GAESENI GUARANTEED,
ron eviB svsnvwHiRi.tho viidim dyint? four' hours
1 Her lit ttd by tiieir ti ip.despite cvet V n! ' on ( lot)!'C ,1 hid a 1 ''!''
; helielit l.l iiher niiueril.made. Judge Elliott moved thaW
I'lveu Idol.
W e.
'
id:u a few
h'-- r laiiii--
et to !)
N D '"r p'caur of our
Paetory, wa will until on tt) you fretnominations close. Carried. Ba) Toum-ti- .f. WillsoTi will have
another mill run at the Bonanza
thought it strange that po larg,- u
store had so little money, but
Wickersham expliined that he had
-- A- A- Ach!, who bdt le'io
lO'ik Up .:t 11 'V lIIMIM'r.a lo.'ilt ion, It,
a on lover in iJiil.lot 1. in,
- Juit-- ti Ibo.ert Weel ft Kinn-i-Uu- i
W;w a welcoiatj Caller nl uui
ohiija liii oilier ,
from death iu the same I
yea la ago. lie mid anoi
stepped into the buck
lowered to the bottom of
The engineer h ul Mteiiiic
.it char;!!1.lotine was ordered. Messrs. Hope th,'hnft.
1 out forwell and Eugleman were made
fAllAm. Th result of the ballot
mill neu wick. 1 hey 11 r wen
satiKlifd with the result so far of
their Unt- - on the Kniike arid are
hoping to strike high grade ore
very
riTirKiirilFnoN.
Jog .was the election of the follow
ing named .citizens as delegates to
sent nil his C'lhli to hi i I":'
deposit on the last train and had
taken in none since. The cunt oili-
er said he would go acinus the
street and get the bill changed.
During his absence the second
stranger camo in and bought boots,
tendering a twenty dollar bill in
payment, when the former conver
the County Convention: II. b The l'tception tendered Gov.White, John Dawson, M. Staple- -
WE EMPLOY OVER 500 GIRLS.
mm; LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
SAN rRANCIBCO,
California,
Hillsboro Mines and Mills.
The Mint mine paid off for Au-
gust yesterday,
John ityan is getting some Cue
Thornton and II. B Kergussori onton, J. B. McPherson, Otto Gentz tho occasion of their viit to Hill
H. C. l'roeyir writes fiiends
heio thnt he will flay in Caiu,n'-m-
a
be, ,. eu.ui.;li to ca.-- l a .:"o.i re
publici, 11' vote for Bryan ami Sev-idl- ,
uiur wIhcIi bu '.pie!s to vb;il
1 1 iilhbuio.
Ohua. ). Price r.--f Kingston
was iu town tho forepiit of the
week ,
C. II. fjaidlaw has returned to
the district ami was iu town yes-
terday.
and E. F. Lee. Mr. Hopewell sation was repeated. J nut then
the first customer came to the door,
called his friend, telling him be
b"To bit evening, was the most
Hponbumoua and enthusi itiu evcr
extended to distinguished visitors
in the history of the town. Eroni
tho time the reception committee,
composed of Messrs. Hopewell,
moved that the delegates be in-
structed to vote for onjy such men
as endorse the free coiuage of
gold and silver without reference
bad some chance. When the sec-
ond man got to the door both
jumped on their hordes and skipped
a moment auvi while m men in
the bucket, wero swaitin bis re
turn, the I. rake in souio un'ieotird-nblewayije-
off allowing tho buck-
et to descend rapidly to tho bot-
tom. Garcia retained hi- nl ice in
th bucket, but the other miner
mj tro!n out, and killed by the
fall, to the bottom two hundred
feet lulow, liarcia was oidy
slightly injured by his rapid des-
cent find returned to work in the
mine where ho was killed Sunday.
Rev. P. 1! Bryce, who came
here List winbr as jmctor of the
Presbyterian mission church, was
Monday confined in tho county
juil on account of insanity. Mr,
Brico has bbown pymptoms for
noma time that luvo indicated that
ha was mentally unsiMind, but ap-
peared harmless Last Sunday,
however, the disease took a more'
violent, turn and it was unsafe to
leave him unoonfiued. Las Ci rices
Republican.
,tQ eny other nation's action. Mr. Elliott ami !.-.-!
tors at the stage up to tell o'clockGentz moved the election of a pre-ciu- ct
chairman and II- A. .Sickle
out. r.'r. Wivkeicham is fdiy
two pair of boots, but ha utill has
the $l,;il'.)'2.j which at that time
was hidden deep iu u Mack of coffee.
in (he evening, there was one con
liouous ovation with band, tot ohjvas by acclamation so elected light procession and a largo uuiu- -The convention, on motion, then ber of gentlemen and laities onBUOKLKN'S ARNICA SALVE
adjourned. E. F. Lke,
Secretary.
horseback. Hon. W, 8. Hopewell
presided t the cm nd stand, whereThe Best Salve in the world for
,Mr. nnd .Mrs. Ueorga jinier
and Mrs, W 11 Buch'r and Ititle
daughter are hack from lha llope-lye- ll
lunch arid report, having bad
a very pleasant time.
,fas. B. Taylor and wifo of
Grafton, N. M., were here Wednes-
day, Thursday aud TYi lay.
(3. lleiron, a ()rosperons rei-den- t
of the northern part of the
county, whs hero as a democratic
delegate yesterday.
Cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, gait Messrs. P'.rgussun and Thornton
mid apm-- "Lout 700 id our pnoplerheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
ore out of the Happy Jack tunnel
working,
The lUclunond keeps about the
even tenor of its ore producth m
and offeru still greater induce-
ments to lessees in the new oro
bodies which have recently been
exposed,
Maey & Hall, at tha Perch,
mine, continue to output a fine load
carbonate ore.
Sanders .t Co., the bnake lesseer,
have struck seven and a halt
ounco gold ore in their workings
acid appearances are favorable (or
their getting a considerable quan-
tity of this stuff,
Boot it Jtaynolds leasing on tho
Bobtail end of the Hnaka havu
hands, chilblains, coma and all on the political issues of the day.
The gentlemen wero followed byskin eruptions, and positively
cures idles or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect sh tin- -
faction or money refunded. Price
2ML A f- - f f- - fwf-- nfr rA &i!o oents per box. l'or sale byL. E. Nowersand all druggists.
PUNCTURE-CUR- E TI RES THATFORIILLSBOUO MINES OUTPUT
Output of Hillsboro gold mines
JtidiH A. n. Elliott and Hon, 1)
S. Miller In well chosen remarks.,
1 ) 12 M )7;7f UdTT C( HI NTY
CO NV 12 NT ION.
The bnmoeratln t'ounty Cnn ventlnii
wahi alledto ordarat 10 n'elock a, in
yentin'iiy 1 y (liHiiriuiri M'ln . F. Hall
with fno." It. Jones us secretin)', Hiui
Maine I Araoii iuteiireter, Theieiiin
I fort, ll, H. .Miller wain umwiluioilly elect-
ed t anp'rioy ch.iiniiiiu and O. V,West, toinji,)! at V Heeretarv,
' ( 'liuiriiein , on million, unpointed .1.(1.
PlominoiiH, K. I1'. I.ee, Hint Mr. Nana a
cninniitlce on credentials,'! ho convention
bikini? a lea uii iiilc.l lo nwtiit
repai t,
eomuiillae on eni'lell-tial- s
ri'"iited ill) delctfiiteH mid proxleH
nreweit. wil.il no reiire-aiit.atio- f ir Pre- -
or tha week ending lhursday,
Sept. 21th, IS'JG, as reported for struck oro of citriordiuary rich- -
litE Auvocatjj; ness.
Farrington & Uo. havs out aIons.miller small shipment of rich OpportuIt ieli niond
Happy Jack
ttKFUBLIOAN COUNTY
CONVENTION.
Kingston, N. M., Sept. 21, 1896- -
S II. Bernard called the con-yeuti- ou
to order, delivering an
interesting pneeoh. On motion of
0. W. Walker, the following com-
mittees were appointed :
On Permanent Organization
Messrs. AIojs I'reisser, W. Array,
T. C. Long.
Oa Resolutions Messrs. C. W.
Walker, J. N. Apodica, D. Dissin-gn- r,
Gas Duvall, C. II. Myers.
On Credentials Messrs. Bias
Chavez, 0 W. Walker, T. C Long.
Temporary organization made
permanent.
Strong and binding silver resolu-
tions were adopted.
All delegates present were seated.
'Thereupon the convention elect-
ed Gus Duvall and T. C. Long
delegates to the Territorial Con-
vention to be held at Laa Vegas
Sept. 26th, 189G.
Adjourned.
S. II. HkRnard, Chairman.
T. C. Long, Secretary.
LEAK.
GUABANTK12D to permanently heal any ordin-
ary puncture or porous tire, or 11 ny sewed cut; will not
dry up or sour in tho tire j nothing injurious to rubber;
ej,Kily washed out ; will not dissolve rubber cement, put
off patches or plugs, or open up joined or "pinched
end" tubes; will generally cure leaky valve.
FOR HING LP! OU DOUULE T0D12 TIKES.
Trice, $1,25 per bottle, suflieienfc for one tiro.
PINN1CY & ROBINSON,
Bicycles and Sundries,
22 N. (Second Ave., Phoenix, Arizona.
Established 1S7.
nity Hurficj ore,
Lindner tt Cruinrlno nrs pushSnake Group ,OpportunitySherman
40
!)')
SO
IK)
"a
'JO
I'u
!i."
15
ing work on their bonanza or
body at tlm Hnaka. In si.o andVesper
Kight , j chetM ft, H, II, U' an. I IU. Keptat adniaedPurcha (sdver-lcad- ) quality tho vein holds out and iaeven improving. A sample assay
of seven tons gave Hvoiago gohl
value of iffiS per tun- -
Total :;7.'
fetal output since Jan. 1. 180(1. lS,f53 4 Crews Bros. & (VKelley hav
1;. (12. Hilty, a thorough mining struck a six inch vein of sulphida
oro in their Knako lease, which
runs about $80 per ton.
man now located at llacltnerry,
stopped off a few minutes yester-o- n
his way to the Needles. Ye
editor has known Mr. Hilty for Hupt.
McDonald has ft small
Ex PrcHident S. M. Polsom of
the defunct Albuquerque National
hank . put in an appearance at
Santa Po on Saturday and surmany years,
iu New Mexico and
foice employed on tha Eighty-Fiv- e
mine pushing the cross-cu- t
from tho 400 foot level to tha minIsewhere, and know hi in to be at
mi l coniiiiiil.'.i .liHi'lutreil ,
On iii itiun teiipii(iiiry ehuirtnan wmh
inu lii p 'ninmenl, nail Col. .1. H, t'ra-fnr- d
clccl.al p.i nui'ient hchi re.lary.)n motion, chair upp anted il eoinmllti
ef lha (i Messrs. I'leininnllHi
(!. Ib.ani, .1. II, Jones, M, Htapletim
an I .1. U. McPhcifiiiii in confer with a
hke conuiilili'ii nl PopuliiitM, iu session nt
Webster Hall, mi a Ij iiirniuaiit hiUuK
taken until 1 :;i()to lienr result..
(n reiisMKiiihltiii?, the report nl tha
t'onlereni'n coiumilteo was read, w heniia
tlm I'l.piilisN usked for the olllees id
n preiielilalive lo Ilia bi'iislallire, slierlll',
asesnor and one cimut.y eomiuiHsinner,
Aller a patiiotin speech by (dniiriiiiili
Miller, deilariiiK Unit the Populists
tt. Ue I iiini'O than Hm lleinnerats eetild
couee.la and mlvishii? Iho latter to stun. I
by tiieir i'nloi j ielil what was riulif,
nothiu;; runro tlm Populist. proonilioii
w a a, on lie item, lriiiiiioU"ly iejeele.1
hi nioiion, Oil J. S Ci v.vf.-rl- , ,1. It.
,Ml'ln-n.- en M. Siaplabm voae
MIljH.illteil II ClCnllli oil ref'ihlliilMI,
ai. lieu t. .he.e;,, ,), il, Taylerimd J.K.
.!
,lo.ea a coinmii;M oil ja-r- u iiieiit
er,'.nti,,t ii a.
rendered himself to the Unitedthe head of the mining profession eral vein on tho hanging wall,
ate.s marshal. He immediatelyand a gentleman besides, lvean Mr. W. V. Williams is very
Officers of Silver City lodge A.
O. U. W. receieved a draft for
i?2,0in) from the Supremo lodge of
the order on Friday payable to the
beneficiaries of tho late John J.
Bell, who was a member in good
standing ut the time of hia death.
A committee whs appointed at a
meeting hold on Saturday night
to deliver the money to Mrs, It. 11.
lhe Committee, pel formed its duty
on Monday, -- Silver City In
LocXiTmTMS.
St. Charles, in Our Mineral don nod the stripes and was given
a poHitnu as book-keepe- r, His successfully continuing at thWealth, Kingman, A. T. Pereha mill bis treatment of tins
Wicks mine dump material, HiHere's a chance for the II ilia- -
enterpriHU furnishes employmentboro Brass, String and Cornet
Band: The Territorial Pair iihio- -
WHOLESOME APPRECIA-
TION.
Though the following ia a per-
sonal letter and not intended by
the writer for publication, we take
the liberty of placing it in our
columns. If there were a few more
euch appreciative gentlemen iu the
pountry as Mr. J. O. Brookbank of
Driftwood, P , th lifn of th
iirwU-- is ill.
DEAFNESS OA N NOT HE
( I'UKI)
I y local nj pliciitiopp, as they can- -
and wages for about iifteeu people
ami Is a coiihideiublo item iu theciation of New Mexico bus bung
general revenue.up foo't for the band coutett to
take place at tho Territorial fair Hunt. Hughes will make a largohas been re- Ee', Kiipntrie'ton rnday ar. l haturd't v or lair
not reach iho dJHC'i.'d jnrti.!i nl
tho car. There Monty orio way to
.... I
.)!.!. 1... , joint shipment oT lessee ores from. I i, I I 4. .!... .. 1turned to the id largo of tha Melhweek. I his Tmr. m d I vl'eil n I. I ill in.; am the report. nlii, 1 .l,...i,. I loo niiiint, nun ypji(mi ii mijr itttuvmoiliht. church.- - of Jini..!.liro .....IIi , c
vOuutfy editor who I4 working well i!;:!"J". 1 f , "Bud lih f tli9and faithfully for the benefit of his Pr!z"' ,r H- con.prize
sntutioiihl renieoies. ieato-h- iu
Criii.-ie- il by mi inll lined condition
of tha mucous lining of tho
Tube. When this tube
grti iidl.imed you have a rilinLlinu'
sound or impel feet I. Hiring, nnd
when it is entiiely closed Dei.b
ueja is the result, and un!'r.U,e
iiitj.ttumatioii oaii b tak.t-- cut
!iti 1 tbiu tube resloied to its ior-iiia- l
condition, hearing will be itc-t-
trovcil forever: idne ihs-- s jtut .,f
K ingHton.
Little J) dibv Sanders eo.
bra) bis I.U'tl.d iv T'ci"sd.iy, by
giving a j.aily t.j a few of bis
wee frit 'tula.
li.iti ey M.iitin 1 building n
ue.it Mild Hubst:llt!il fideli!H on
;hin property puichawd fnuu Mr.
' I 'Cttht.
- Kejin St. Charles, f.inneily of
this county raid low editor und
J- A. Lowe, lit one time pMor
of the Presbyterian rhnix-- here,
has been sent by th Cinciuatti
board of trade to Mexico, to write
up thfl resource, of that now pros-
perous country. Las Crucca
Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair, iho
cun-- d by cat an h, which proprietor cf "Our Mineral
U ii' thing but nn 11. Honed con-- I Wealth," of iiiiigman, A.T., has
dlib.o of t:.: mu.:. u . . ' - n ror:'.ri.-- l y t'i- - P
We, tlm lepriwitt.itiyeM of the Denim
cial.epirly oi Siena ( 'utility, N. M , In
.olive iij.nl ever faithful to
M.a .iiie'i.es ol llni sai l party, do lean-b- j
ieiovH aa ovs :
l.'.'solve-l- That via unr s.TVeilly nnd
fiiily i.pj'i'iivr an I eii'laea tint pl.ilfaiin
.net e.oi'li latea of tho Nuti.ifnd
a oi.- Party, ut 'liiemo July
7lh, 1 M, mi I t lien i.y pledge our e.n-ne- r
aii'l ei.t ru flipp-'i-t-
tsw'lvn I, 'I li it wa liei.'hy hislniet our
the 'eaaeil and
I'.t liiet of K iciai.i Kin! Sit rr i coiui-lasf.- r
llatlloilwol Iteplti'.eut4tve of
tlm i rnl .fill l.ivislatiitt', tioiieudin to
(J
.em in c ' u j t v tli.) c.aiiicibnan,
I'oMolve.t. I'll i! we einlorn HiR Cflreli-lac- y
of tint lion. II U, l'erj;ion (orPeleatti tollie OiiiuretH o IliB t'liita.l
laley, an I Ii, iuslruet our tleleif itf.1
to I'leS.intu Ku Co iu iitmri t un all
lioinaalil.t n ! his numlnalion.
Wu iiNo efnloi.m Hat I el iiloi i.d lend-
er atie ntll era.
A.lj Ul lieil to 1) o'l lark today ,
I'lfoI'LK'H i'ATlTY.
The l'eople's Twrty of Hierra
county, willi J. 1. I 'one as chnir-Uia- L
and Aiulrew Kelley as secre-
tary, went into convention at
Webster Hall yesterday forenoon.
No business of importance was
transacted up to 3 o'clock in the
sftercioon, it which hour the con-
vention adjourned until 9 o'clock
this coming wook. I be shipmeui
will contributo a few thousand
dollars to the gaiety slid welfare
of Hilletboro people,
Hcott A Owens hava just shipped
n carload of high grade ore from
tho iSheruinu mine which will net
them from Ht)0 to flOOO. They
have coniplctetl tha development
work for the present snd from
uow on will be rapidly extracting
ore from the slopes, The mine in
every direction hIiows good bodies
of ore aud tho enterprise ot these,
lessees has very greatly increased!
its value.
Two magnificent specimens of
the characteriatio gold bearing
copper sulphide ore of this dist-
rict are ou exhibition at the Sierra.
County Bunk. The specimens sr
trom the Duller mine owned by
Messrs. Bueher, Zollars and Alex
under and were mined by the
b'Nssea Messrs. Way land & Col-la- rd
H far the on body hae
been follow! to a tleptk of
fwt end is growing laieet.
value it runs over 1100 per toni
and from 8 to 10 tons have been
extracted by two men in leas that
time weeks.
district would be happier than it
is. Here is the letter 5
Driftwood, Pa., Sept. 17th, 1S90
Mr. P. J. Bennett, Hillsboro,
N. M. Dear Sir ; Enclosed pleaae
find money order for eight dollars.
My subscription to The Advocatk
will expire next mouth and $3 of
the $3 ia to renew it- - for another
year, for which please mail receipt.
For some time past I have noticed
yon are carrying in Thf AnvocATF
double column ad."(for article
beaded "Sierra County Mines."
This is certaiuly a benefit to those
who have mining interests in
Sierra County. I da not know who
is at the expense of this ad. or
article, since we have never been
requested to assist, but take the
liberty of spnding , which I hope
is acceptable- - Yours truly,
J. O. Bkookbaxk.
Thank you, Mr. Brookbank.
The article referred to is carried in
our papes at our own expense,
nevertheless your generous dona
We will give One Hundred Dob
lrs for any ca-- of lleafnem
(eiinse't by catarrh) that run not
he cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
.Send for circulars, free.
F. J. Chi si v Cu ,
Toledo, O.
"u)Sold by Druggis's, Toe.CREATE
of his county for representative in
the legiiduture.
-
-- The Bryan and Kewnl! Club of
Hillsboro held iiit-renh- ng meet
in a last Saturday and Wednesday
evenings.
.Jim Hluck, owner of lhe I'rin-tc- r
)! y mine, was in town Tues-
day greeting bis many friends.
J. W. Htaib'y. who his been
traveling in the interest of the
Democrat, has renigned to acoept a
position with a new pvming dily
in Springfield, Mo. Mr. .St.nh-- y
will leave for the east this evening.
Albuquerque. Democrat.
Thursday Sato Locke brought
Ml Theodore Harris, whom be d
m Magdalena for U uri;-- b
ing and disehnring a pistol.
After preliminary lieming before
Justico Harris he whs boural over
to await the action of the gram)
jury.- - Socorro Advertiser,
MOST PERFECT MADE.
a r-- . r- . r r c
tioo IS quite acceptable and your , fromAmmonu, Alum or any other Ju!terant. E. M. Smith, J. C McCc-- y this morning- -1liad words Ligbly appreciated. 40 YLARS THE STANDARD.
Jt-- ri . FW. PAKKEK,at Law and 6olieitoiiu
Chancery,
Hillsboro, Kaw Mexico'
WilirKotioein all th courtnof the'l'er-riter- y.
Prumpt Bttentiuu kitou tu allto iu y care
- - 1. .,. fc
miniiij company, with a pay roll
of over 120.(KK) a month, will fol-
low the exmupla of tha (Jidumnt
and llecla.
Without looking very fur w
can tind thousaiida upon thousand
of loetl who would be Only to hajr
py to have the pi ivib'ge ,,l carrying
home )ii("i a rnmtli from four to
c.ompmy, aigned tho club roll.
Mr. Braymer i a banker from
Uraymer, Mo( and was, up to re-
cently, a gold standard advocate,
hot the personal knowledge be ha
gained o' the "ailver baron" and
tho so called "50-cent- dollar, bo
much prated about by the goldite?,
hu converted him lo tho faith of
tho free coinage of silver.
Roterad at Ih t'utUM at Iiilt,ro,irra Comity, Nw kii-- i fr ttuietii.iion throuyb tb luitml stiitm ;Ui., klaeotirf-olaa- a luattrr. A. I' . ELLIOTT,
Attora-- at Law,
Hillsboro, N. M.sixteen pounds t nilver dollara. i
,11 HAKLLEE, ,
Attorney at Law,
8ILVEK CITY, - N. M".
District Attorney for the Countiea tl
Grant and Sierra.
1UANK I. GlVE, M. I).
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
jyotliee in C. C. Miller's Drug
'Huie Cuildinvr. Hour : ficiu 1 to 3
p. ui., and ti :i;0 lo 8 :o0 p. lii.
1). DISSlEtR & SON,
(Opposite Postoffice,)
THE LEADING BA&
J1ERS OF SIERRA CO.
jA3.The whole system ia drained
and undermined by indolent ulcers
S. FIELDER,
Attorney at Law,
Free Coinage of Silver
J t; to .
M fcepfon file itt E. 0. DAKI7H
Advertising A gone y, 01 and CoMerchant KiohanKe, Nan J'ran
cuoo, Csliforni, wIitb contracts
or 1 wtining can bo mm a for it.
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
FOR SALE.
Orchard' stupe leaves llillehoro
t G:30 a. m., arrive in Hillsboro
t i p. rn. Etngo invc(i fur
Kington 4:20 p.m.; arrives from
Kington at 8.30 p rn.
My Ranch and Goats at
Tierra Iilanca, N, M. NO CHARGE FOR EXTRAS.Next!
and open sdres. Do Witt'e Witch
Hazel Halve speedily heals thr-in--
i the beet pilo cure known.
For sale ht Nowera' drug ttore.
ARIZONA MINES.
The Harqua Ilala Ooropany'a
IflU ton per day cyanide plant l in
constant operation.
Tho Golden Eagle mine at Har-
qua Ilala ia leaned by .) udge IS. J'
Quinn, who ia dojng exploratory
work and extracting some oie.
Ten stamp of th llnrqua Ilala
Company'a forty tilamji mill are
being cjnatiintly rim on ore ex-
tracted from (he lioiianza mine by
toe Jf!heoe, MesLi'- - Water and
Callaway, who are employing a
amall force of men. Tho batteries
are in charge of tha genial and
Democratic Ticket.
year, The Standard mine ia per-hap- a
the inoat remarkable of ail of
the prnduUfr of thai section.
When the pref.rnt owner gained
control of the property it wh an
old location, and had lain idle for
a long time. An in, merino amount
of money waa ex ponded, arid iluOO
feet of tunnel, fehi.fl and levels
wrre run beforo Mrikinjf ore, and
for threo year the rharehnldern
were regularly naBeBHcd. When
the body of ore wa encountered,
it commenced to pay, ami big pay.
Within eihfeen months SU0,iu0
ban b.-e- paid iu dividend. 'J hia
amount ha been paid in monthly
dividend of f.lO.MU each, with
one or two exception. Tha Com-
pany in capitalized for ?.(M),0UO.
Iho ore concentrate five into one,
and the value of the concentrate
I tdnety ounces of silver and 70
per cent lead. Tho other mine
which have paid dividend are tho
Coeur d'Alene company, better
known a the Poorman, which has
paid i'.'MO.fKK); the Helena ami
FfiHco,!tT21,()U'); the (iramte,
')')(); tho Tiger, about $1H0,000, and
the Hunker Hill and Kullivan,
loO.OOO.
Tho Ibitbacbild, through the
Kiploratioti company of Loii'lon,
havo turned their uttentioii to gold
mining in southern Oregon. They
have pint purohiaed a jrroup of
three rp.iartz mine in what is
termed the Lucky lioy in the Kltie
liver mining diatriet, near Jjii'eue
t'ity. T h ii ia a new camp in
which between foity and fifty lo
C'tti..u have lieen made. Tiio
gold if of the frtni milling port.
The camp in holy five inileH fr"ti)
I'liigena City- - forty mile of the
ditaneo I travtded by waon rond
and live mi'e by trail. An expert
from Han Fruiicitico examined the
Lucky Uoy group before the Ex-
ploration company piirtdiaaed the
mine, and the fact of tlm intereat
taken by the Un4haehild i indica-
tive of tho importance of the new
district. The final paper hive
pint been put in ehfipe, and on
(Saturday night (leorga S, IJaum,
formerly fuperinteuthmt of the
Omaha mine in Nevada county,
accompanied by a crew of (Iran
Valley miners, left for the ncno
Vor IVenltlent o( the Culled Htafen,
WM, J. LHYAN, OK NOIUKKA.
jAir Vlra-I'rerthtt- of tlin t'liile.l PI nU-- ,
AltTHL'lt nKVALL, OK MAINK.
WHITE & CREWS,
PROPRIETORS
LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,
HILLSBORO. N. M.
Ranch has good house and
good wells. V large pasture
under fence.
Goats number 750, and
shear wool of the value of
$300 per year.
Will be sold cheap.
C. IIOTZ,
Tierra Hlanca, N. M.
W a id ;o a !cp further and hnz-ai- d
the opir-io- that every one of
ihem will enrry cixteen pounda in
prcferencu to four, M-- d that if il
tmi Im rniapd to twenty, they will
atill endeavor to nfrnpgle a!org
with it in a epirit of meek and
CbriBtiau-iik- e realnation.
HILLY liHYAN.
Oh, thfl kuq hhall abinw forever.
And tbt world with munic: rinj.j
And the winter daya nhall never
JIumIj the Lluehird'j aong of
ajoing
When we've won the fiht fur sil-
ver
JJy a ballot battla fair,
And have ce:ito 1 Hilly Uryaii
Ju tiio Whito Hoiiae chair.
For the niony kina tdoill pruodde
At the Vanken phIc'h m:n 'tin,
And tho factory apindh-- lumblo
To tho hi,j of ruahinj" el.e'nii,
And the Briliwli lion eowi-- e
In hia black and bloody biir
When we've Heated Hilly J'ryi.n
Jn tho White limine chair.
All tho land aball k'low with glud-riea- ,
From the mountain to tho a,
And there'll bo no place for and-Jiec- a
Wh'oi tha woikinn man ia free,
And dm hhinin rond to her.vcii
Hlmll be up tho silver atair --
Mien we've eeated Hilly Jbyan
Jn tho White IIoum.j chair.
Ah, thealiafjTy wolf of hunger
Hhull be drivi-- n frtun t he ha.d
When thog.K.dold "d iddy dollara'"
Ju U Rrimy toiler'
And the i at tb ahall t;i mn uilh
pit nly
An! th poor mnn lotvo hia ahare,
When we've ht: ttl Jlilly Ibjau
in the W l.iln lloiii'e choir.
i
MINIMI NDWH.
ThoAlaaka Preiidnell mine re- -
Till: PARLOR SALOON,
HAPHEADS IN TOWN.
From 1 Canton
Decency wna outraged mid the
iutelligeiico of the citizen of Clin-
ton intuitu, Jodtiy when the dele-
gation carno in from Now CiiHtle,
aod tbft few narrow minded ami
nhallow-hemh- nl
republicans I hat
wero along began to dir.tribule
cardi in tha intercut of the A. V.
A. The card tr direct iiiMilt to
detent poopltf, ami to every citizen
of whatever creed
.
who lioirvtM
that tlna i a free ctunlry ami
favorably known Frank Fitzsiui-moii- f.
El. l'ccry, wan iu I'reacolt from
Kt'inton Auguat 2;"(li and brings
$.HW io placer gold from the fa-
mous old digging at Kich Hill.
Mr. Feery aaja that very little
rain baa fallen in that Hection and
in eonpcpience the top of the hid
ha not yielded n plentiful thin
year hh it has in tho pant.
(J. II. Fitt returned to Tomb-aton- e
trom I'careo August 2;sl,
wdiere he went on a nhort trip.
JLfltatH that J'eO'co i rupi.lly
Dnvall & Myers,
PROPRIETORS
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.
J"Waik in, gentlemen.
TIIOS m r T. r ii y , r j op i j i iprjthat a tuan lina a ri u lit to worshipOod According to tho dictates of
Glass of lee Wulor
on t lie siile.
aHsnming a citified air. beaide.dr
ing tho biuintH of the camp tiie
town i also In cuming a e.upjdyThey are to make a thorough in- -
IlilU'l.oro, N. Hvcatigation and devidopment of the j p int for tlm ra.ichc and com-- Icr
y111 Ul
I wiii ay the ali ve n;m fc r tl a
hi own oonHCieriee
Th card thrown around in llio
interest of MeKiiieey, by (ho mnir
f.gn of the party, were blinded by
tha advortiarii cut of mime felhov
that probably in't in trndrt at all.
Then the card eel both what the
MeKiuIey ni'wiMi'iN of the excur
sion wanted st t,n mt forth.
jfn ono corner In tho picture of a
liltlf country Kehnol Iioiiho and
under it ih llm inncriptinn; "Tim
Ibbio in Oar helmol forever."
In tha ojipoHita corner in tha )ict-lir- a
of au ltnpnainij rtrueiure, with
a high feuea and a cloned gte, and
It la labelled, "I'apul ilareni for
Nuns and Ibtclielor 1'rieiit " Be-twee- n
tha two picture i printed
in hold letter, tha following:
"A rote for William J . llryim i
a Tote for Hum, Kom.mim,
I'ricsteiiTt, Nation d Dis-
honor and Anarchy,"
luie.-- t i.. .1 coi,u lion f,f any j,f IM
;'' peiat-i.-- illegally bandliof,' ai yCattle or lioiscti in my folloviii'gbrands : '
propei ly,-.- iratieiHco Chroti-i.jl- t.
The O.ilu'iii t and Ifecbt, the big
copper mine iu nort hern Miehiean,
ha.t a t loift dow n to the ,rii l( )i) f.i d
level, w hich i the tleepeni (shaft in
the world. Tho company is now
putting in new ami powerful ma-
chinery and will at once begin
aiuking the abaft to the iaimemm
depth of 10,000 feet. It i id ho
one of the richest mines on eHfth,
hnviiif.' just paid il third dividend
of $ou'l,U'() for the pr.Meot year.
The mine ho far ha produced
11,8.)! 1,000 woith of copper at a
cortt of .f 1,000,000.
Tj" OoNNKC-IEII.- F.Einrl emlinst MJ' HI ehowa a very
w rate nf expenae. I ui int; th
r? t V
rt u ui - z
--
- H--i c; . ft
if 5 I 1
b'c-- J H 3 T . '
- K-t-j WJ ?
I I
fOl.K-lU- 'l
.)year
U'i'M'VO too of or wna mined
and milled; all e:,'i.nrt of c..,ii.
atrtictitiii, u well aa freiahtu and
bullion, mint t loiri and all
of mau.iui'iiiciit were
CO C
oo
charged tt operating account, and
llio tier eoai wolKH out at I,U.T per flieo Adtlrcps :
- if. d"Nj s. Co. K'h Tefik.ton. The total yield per ton waa$2 ',t7, or a littlo tnoie than '.) dt.
aide activity ie noted. At the
lVmce mine voik cmitinnee and
hhipiueiit go foward regularly,
lie Mat the Johnnon Fins mino
ia looking bell- - r llian expected.
Thi proiiiitdng claim i.i ceituiu to
become one of the noted claims of
the t when opened and op
crated by a company of nmau.
Every report from CliClou ii to
the that tlie companies there
urn turning out more copper than
ever before. I'.oth the Aiizont
company, at Clifton, and the De-
troit company, at Morenoi, have
ndded Dew machinery during the
present year which enables, them
to reduce their ore at lea expenno
than formerly. Tho mine are all
allowing great quantities of(oro
and of increaflod richness, It i
the opinion of all who are acquaint-
ed with the great copper mine of
tho 01 f to n district that there will
be no scarcity of ore there during
tho next twenty-fiv- e and probably
not for lifty year.
The new 100-to- n furnaceg for the
Old Dominion Oopper Mining it
Smelting Company of 1 lobe should
beat (ierotiiino within a few days-The-
were slopped on tl.o 101 h ult.
ami i no net ir..in for in year
toTcr.mo Ancrlcan
lo Wilt' Saraaparilhi i pro-pare- d
for cleaiiHing the blond from
inipnritie and dinette. It doe
thi ami more. It build up and
clrengthen conwtit utioii impaired
by difeaee. It recominend itHoil
For ntle at Nowvr' drugstore.
Ajiiiry for
'"?.v"VVt
available for dividend wa )'.)7,
:iu
There i a K'ncid drift in Logan
county, Illinon, that ha pltoer
yielding '.'(J Sid in gold
and dl cent in ailver to the ton.
It in not ;tt all unlikely that Huh
!:; rt came from tin K liny Lake
l'i!ioii, at llie I i hid when glacial
action roiin h d oil our in hiiiiuiih
ami carried She d 'bria anuthward
to ni'ike tin fertile prairie oflllinoi ami Iowa. J he rich 1 a
1 cJvveaTt,
PESOCM PATCHTS.
It i a nail thing to begin life
willia low conception of it. It
may in t bo possible fur a young
man to measure life, but it-- i pos-
sible to any: I am r.folved to put
life to it iiobleat ami be. t use.
T. T. M unger.
3T C3. 2.1
That i tho Burt of a rniiipaiftu
that ia being can if d on by lint
ilanna and hi ienehniii. Thoe
who managed tho donation and
who distributed railroad ticket
that were bought with money
by gold ataudard plutocrat
ho waDt to roulinno ruin and
diaaater in thin Country that they
may thriva, madj no effortb to atop
the diatribution of th caidH, ainl
in fact one of the manngera of the
iTair, and a loud for the
republican cauae, uaa peddling
them out.
Tha ItK'al ninnompoopa t ti nt are
.dictating the rcpuli.it .tu policy in
(Stark county, and noma of wh m
are on tha republican tick.-- t for
county cflicea, appliudi'd the dis-
tribution of the card and cti'ickl ' l
to theuiKelvca ut the iiiHult and to- -
faray that had been upon a
l,'r lnfrm!VnM fr.-- ldliunk writ toN N :Ov m luotuwAT, Niw Vuier.
ti!.l,-,- t liim-n-- i r,T eifiirlnrf .u nl In Anierli'H.hvi'ry intnii tr.kFfioul l..r us in brmmhtHie piii lio by u tiKiUuslvt'D (ruttololiargslu ta
T.r(-P- t r of utit inaitl rrr to Hi
,,m t.liou',1 Irt lout It. V'wklr. m, ZT't t'..HHU .n.miM. A lilrMi, miiVitS3oj lirvHMl.vuv, iit,w yorjj Qity, .
W. II. P.UCIIER,
BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER.
lHLI.yBOno, N M.
ft.jT'RcpairitiR a Sfeeinlty.
If you have ever acen a Utile
chlhl in the agony of auuiiner
complaint, yon can realize the
tlangei- of the trotihlo and appro
noia placer are not worked be-
came it I feared th.) drift dopoalU
are of limited ai ea.
There ia a thing whnh the ine.l-ic- al
ataociatjon eli, hi'. 1 umlcrtake,
IteeailM' Ct tiler poph cm do it:
thut to invent n."ilH the eaiie of
niMiers' r.iiiHiimptiou. It i now
th ' ci'tr.niotitt't cin e of death
by Wm. 15. Pollock it Co., of
Youngstown, Ohio.eiale the vain of iiiatuntancolis
lief alwav alTortled by !'" Witt'
A-
- H, W HUM EH. L). D- - S.
lleutiatry in all it brunche. S.ei:in
tttenlion j;iven tut roW Ii aiul ei iii0'e, hoi
:,!) elates, etc.
Colic, Oholer Cure- For dya-- i
cuter V and diarihoei it i a reli-- 1
nine remedy. We coibl not niTord
j to recommend thi a a cure tin- - f'QTAiiy PL'CLIC.ST. C'.I.VUI.ES BP 11 t'INU,
EL P ISO. TK S.
D ni't trill ! away time when you
I'tv,. choleia niorlma nr .1 i i i rijo..,.
Fight them in the beginning with
De Witt's Colic & C bole in Cure.
Von don't have to wait for result?;
they are inMantrmeoue, and it
oaves the bowel in healthy Co-
ndition. For sale at NoweiV ilrup;
ttore.
lehH it were a cure, lor but' at
NowciV drug More.
ilil't-- l oro, New Men'c
nmon oi,( i,i.,P fI- - jt coiumcn-l- y
beli. ved that it ia cau"cl by
I' ii ai-it- . from the ihc of nio.t-- t
i o l;i(:!i i,,i-iv- e. mid til belief
i lei,d en t!i fact that th
i'ikc ai.i' w (" lliiktiown bef.tm tiit-i-
tte t'ei thinly the , h ..hh war-r- .
tilting and ileman dnig anit,tcti-gatioii- ,
in mdt r t!ott it euu-t- "Uid
preentin miy b known.
A company or;';,m?e.l with tireat
JAMES DA LG LIS 1 1
large lody of fellow eit:;:eii!. The
republican caue nmy imbed l
deaerato when auoli ineiiBuren
are resorted to. Tim people firo
Tjiry likely to le heard from thix
fall with roft r. nca to inti b r ioc
of any aort.
THE J'.LACK JIAMIE.
I'mm tl,, t',l .ri 1,. ; nu
Fhillip llirch'nd I ew Kruie
left tin morning for M.tgdalerm.
i'he for mer goe to meet id family.
About a men arc employed
at the old Icuhit"'.; j l.int ; ut;i.:g
. , ,...... , t ,
I' d',s ctpitil a number of men
At Silver City, I'tah, whore
three months ago there was, not a
steam" hoist, thejo are now eight
in operation. There are a larp,e
number of person prospecting in
the il st riot.
"
al wotk at l'o. ii'ei, ), buil dim; au IN THE OLD POST-- inri.irir r ' v m . tiiii.ui 11 i ii .iii.A i. nil ap'e.rntn t l e me r,.r ih" pur- -.. . . t t . Jvii.iiii,..fc?!T5 ; - k rleg purposes.
'I he wheel l of jostjeo were pet
Bpeeiid to tho Chicago Uncord, j Mi-'o- Uii liv.r ml washing tn
iisk louden, Mu;h , S pt. 1 j g dd from ! gnvel. T.vo tl it jTha Calumt-- t an I ll.clt tuinir.g ! botl. aixl"e, by foty feet, bnvc j
oompsny v, ith ':,niJ emph-ve- and j ,'' 11 construct, i a..d I tii!,che,. j
a fft list of ..ver IPM,0M aiFp 'ti them is to ha Uid a cros !
; HltAMlKUiici."' U?in motion one day
the instance of A
thi wet k . At
Apoiaca, (t,d- - CATA P M
t or A! ni'srAftr i. x.r'1-.t..(-
HILLSBORO, N. M.toonth, U going to (Mve i! m o, an,' I ! 'f i in, P'" wh eh will rst
Th.1 (teamI iiti- - tire!,'. and pump.otjeet !..,.,(, .u ti e 'l''gdeairable roult of fr.t i3 Ii the r..it clfol.'t n ;?'"".0 iff-Cl- ', 1j i u!!it wiii te .piit. expensive, butnio-r- . CALLj FORNI A III,Vor l'rol.'. lien if ntrLa iViwo rwibrrif !ta till! f .'. JA'un in montniy p.y y, .. u teem uihi tne company is er -every tuan will receive bi w ag. u 'i" of rt aping an abtiudti.t .r..fiiu at Tr. Ttii mean that ! mt ! fr-'-- tic ei ti t pt 's) a it h oi anigtiteea tou of the while m.-u- ! i "uft',1 on the tiv- -r .it year and PIC AND CLUB ROOM,lill.LoL.Oi;0, N. M.ptfi urf or fcuy uitttt injur- -1" If UIU
i Mirand.i was brought 1 f, re
the alcalde charged with j taaault.
The case was postponed until Ire
oNhh.
Al the meelii g of the Eryan
eilver club resolution were adopt-
ed that fully repiesent the senti-
ment of the people of thi commu-
nity. Mr. I). Kraymer, president
of the Cliff Miuiug aud handling
Ely's Cream Balm fcSawill be distributed from th u!t Post WO).., Li.,i,,rf and C. hU IN OLD "ADVOCATE.u T.jthoroughly proapeetod the bar.Ureal tall ( Mont ) Leader.
The l' 'ir d'AUnen will add he.
twe-- n 7.ihhxh and IsthKiiXMl
of the cimpany, and every mn
will carry home with bun from
four to ftiiteca iHtund f silver
OFFICE.An Hee in which t. PiK-m-
ia ackiiottsU,.! tb mnat (hwnjrti carp f,
al l atari K, 0'.l til llra.l atul 11a? 1 crrr f ail
rriiwxILa. It
..p-.- af!d fiwutwra ttta lianal ,aai.a,-p- ,
a. & haill ami Hillu'rtii t the con-- .
t.1 ta tha riUMiilTau fr.HH co;.ia, mttmra tfve a...- -
tf taatr an.1 imrl IVhT So.- -, ai lrurfit or hv mailWtvi UltKS, M M una hunt, fvrw Vera.
an evi'ini,. idlara. It i id timt the Qjiuey ' to the weUh of the woild tLi
lt till in a,iJ vt itnu. . .... - .
ther and thatSIERRA COUNTY BANK as smelting of all un
ooJ.. .. S .. I.I.
for all debts, public nnd private.
We favor a taiiff for revenue
sulluirnt to defray the neee.xsnry
expenses of the government, tcon-oiniciiil- y
administered, and o ad-- j
it ted not to disci ituinate
(it Cubs iu their luroio nimble fur lib-
erty Hint iiiileHii(Jeiiue.
TIk federal government should ear
for nixl improve thn AtiHsiHMippi river
sin! oilier ceal Water Ways of tim republi-
c-, so in lu seenr for tin interior slates
easy utel eliesp transportation lu ti Iu
wuter. When nny water uv of the ru
peiiormeu wiin v.
FIJI DAY, IWHJIIILLS130110, NEW MEXICO. iug
man knows what that mea
THE DISCO VE It Y SAVED Ills"
LIFE.OFFICIAL PAPER OF public is of silllioient iuipoitancs toile- -against industries of nny section,sod espeeialiy tlie rsw materials ofSIERRA COUNTY. tue south and west, including their
wool, bides, sheep, cattle ami otherA General Banking Business Transacted. I ?" t'iiK AnviMUTB lian in bnniiPH
wi;h certain nfwi)aM'r ndvcrtiH-in- u
niij ilirt'i'tiiry Shylork a;jiin'ii". nd
oiiiim (iii'iitly in tfivon iiulo or uo uborn-tiu- n
riitiiii! by t .
live stock interests. U e denounce
as disturbing to business the repub-lican threat to restore the Ale Kin --
ley law, which has been twice
DEMOCUATIO I'LAiFOllM.. IK. ZOlLdRS, President,,
JK . B UCIIFR, Cashier.
iimml sal of I be Koveriunent, saeli iiM
shouM lie exteuiled ii pm a itellnile plan
of eontiiilioiiK work until pei niuneiitisseeiuvit.
We are opp w I to a life leniuo in
pulilic setvien. We favor appointments
tiaseil upon merils, lled terms el olliee
ami nn ii iim U'tiniiiisUatioii of tlio civil
set vice laws us w ill slluril einl epxirtiinities to all eitireim of ueeitained
We iloel.irn it to tie lh unwritten
l;iv fif 1 1 lepntilie, estahlisheil hv the
cut torn tuel nsii,:o of 100 years ami sanc-
tioned by the examples of thn greatest
nit'l wi.-es- t of those wlin foil io Uii an. I
have nuiinlioiieil ocr novel inoent, that
no man he i I tiilile for s liiird trim
of presi lelilial ellli-ii- .
I'oiitldis.t of Iho j'istice of our cause,
ami tlm necen-il- y ol ita sueciihS nt the
PoIIh, we s ihiiiit the f,ireoiii. ileeiara-- t
n hi ol prim iplcs ami purpoHes b the
eoioddoiale jmlnmiut of the A met ieaa
We invito llm snppoit of all
condemned by the people iu na-
tional elections, and which under
the false idea of protection to Lome
industry proved a proliiw breeder
of trusts mid monopolies, enriched
the few at the expense of the many,
restricted trade ami deprived the
Wo, t bo Doiuocratu of The Uuited
StuteH, in nutioniil convention
iiBseiut'led, reuflinu our nllfinuce
to the great ruseutial priuciplnB of
Mr, (1. Osillouelte, Druggist
lleavcisville, 111 , aaya: "To Dr.
King's New Discovery I owe my
life. Was taken with La (J rip pi
ami Died all the physicians for
miles about but of no avail ami
was given up and told I could not
live, Uuving Dr. King's New
Discovery iu my store I sent for a
bottle and begau to get better, and
after using three bottles was up
and about again, It is worth its
weight in gold. Wo won't keep
store or house without it." (let a
fret trial tit Nowers' Drug Store
Hold by nil druggists.
- ii
Thn e large smelting works are
about to be erected at Tacoin.
by Jiritbdj and American capital
iets. Ileitis!) Columbia, Alaska,
and South Ameii:nti ores are to be
ti'ciited.
NOWEBS, justice HUtl liberty upon which our
institutions are founded, and which
the democratic party has advocatedcrcr mi s
producers of our great American
staphs of access to their natural
markets, Until the money ques-
tion is settled we are opposed to
any agitation for further changesin our tariff laws, except fueh as
are necessaiy to make good thedeficit m tlio revenue caused by the
adverse decision f the supreme
court on the income tux,
l'ut for this dr'cihion by the
MILLS130RO, N. M.
cir.metis who approve llieiti, ami who de-
sire to have I hem made elt'eetivs lliroiiyh
IolInI lioii fof I hit i, Ii, f of tiio people
since JtflVi'ison's time to oui own
freedom of speech, freedom of the
press, freedom of conscience, pre-
servation of ptrbonal rightn, equal-
ity of n'l citizens before the law
aud the faithful observance of cou- -
Mini the i,nl,M .itioii' of tow i Diliiti v's
I Or' pel it V .ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
any f. daj's wt.-rl- t in loe.t by
headache caused by indlg'M- -tiirciiio eotin mere wouni Do no SICK
tion hiul stomach troubles, J)eDuring all thceo years the demo-crati- c
party hns renitted tiio tend-
ency of Bt llish iuteroats to centrali-
zation of piivernnieulal.power, mid
has steadfastly niaintnined the
F YOU WAMT
Will's Little Early Kieers are Ihe
nios! f ffeclual pill for overcoming
such difficulties, l'or sale at IS'ow-er- a'
drug store.
Writ o. Wo will CCWD our
"Itovs will be boys," but we
en n't nll' ird to lose any of thein.
He ready for (he green apple, sea-
son by having Do Witt's Colic and
Cholera Cure in the house. For
sale ut Nowers' drugstore.
The July output of the Anacon-
da mines was 9,1)00,000 P iu'd
copper, or nearly 2,000,000 pound
greater thai) tho Calumet and
11 eel a.
: 163SE CATALCIfE FREE. integrity
of tho dual Hcheino of
government as ctabliMhed by the
founders of ihia republie of repub
.v .....
-
. . B'v'rr; va;i:c!:lf Inform . V.'o
le-,-- . n 5j ,i - i , '- - It oar.w to rlnnl wltl-- i in
ilelieit in the revenue under the
law passed by a democruth cui --
green in strict pursuance of (ho
uniform decisions of that court for
nearly 10;) year-!- , and that the
com! having under that decision
sustained the constitutional objec-
tions to its enactment which had
been overruled ly the allien! judges
who have ever siit. on that bench.
We declare Unit it in the duly of
congress to use all Comtituitonui
power which remains after that
decision or which mty come fromits reversal by (he court as it mayhereafter be const ituied, so (lint
Ihe burdens of taxation may be
equally and impartially divided, to
the end that wealth limy bear itsdue proportion of the expenses of
iS!S5r, ' liv2""3 you live, our prices lics. Under its guidance and
teachings the great principle of41
local bus found
MINlNd IN llUAZlL.
N'elharl. ( Monl.tmi) Miner.
Mr. Paul Taves of llrsr.il, Hotith
Aiiiericii, is visiting Ibe state for
the purpose of learning the latest
and most, successful method of re-
ducing base nnd free milling gold
ores. Air, Traves will visit tho
Urmu Lummou which ha some
of the finest machinery in this
country, Slid it is said that it is the
best exprenfiion in the niaintaineneetake OLD FIANOS In Exchange, of tho riuhtfl of the Btutoti and theif TU'J LlVfc lVrfU
t - J THOUSAND MILES AWAY. Wo &uar- - UHet rtion of the necessity of conlin- -?i iJ untdii etif,Tt! or Flano to hu
iug the general government to tho"?T"1'?C 1 returned to us AT OOfl PXPENStlfor
' J RAILWAY FREIGHTS BOTH WAYS. exercise of tlie powers grnntcii it8VERS &POMD P.MnSO CO.vS8TTON(eM!& by the Constitution of the United
States.
It doesn't matter much whether
tick headache, billiousness, indi-
gestion nnd coiistiuation are caused
by neglect or by unavoidable cir-
cumstances; De Witt's Little
Enily Kiscin will speedily curs
them nil. For nlu nt Nower'i
ilril,; store.
The whole mining country
around (IrHtul Forks, D. 0., hae
been explored and staked out for a
distance of forty iiiilea incvery
direction. Not only sre the moun.
"f!ec.gtiizing the money qtKs.
prC0nri Until ill the ini'iin of toe
company that Mr. Travrs wishes,
ti) inspect, lu speaking of the
section in which he lives Mr. Tra-
ves said: "I do not mind saying
that it is n wonderful country
a country of magnificent resources
which are little appreciated by
(ion aa p:tnimount to all others et
thia time, wo invite attention to
the fact that the federal constitu-
tion names silvor Kud (.'old tom'tli.
c vcr r, men t ,
We are in favor of arbitration of
differences iietween employers
in interstate commerce nnd
their employes, and recommend
such legislation as in necessary to
curry out this principle.
Wo hold that the most efficient
way of pruleeling Amei ioai. labor
is to prevent tho importation of
folnieu iHinoer labor to comiiete
WHOLESALE AND UETAJL DLALLUS IN
er as the money menus or. ine
United Staten, nnd that the ilrtt
with it in tho home m iiket. and
us ii i.rriiiT . ,.i Yiifu.i.,.i.i.,..,., "n iv i. t.T- - g. u. VjS'
Carry Largest stock of Goods in Sierra Count)
'e buy from First Hands, and Onr Prices Defy Competition.
Qm Stock of
lltoue living there. 1 live iu the
interior about 100 miles from the
coast Jt Id n mountainous see-li- on
rich in mineral wealth. .The
count i y ii extremely rough, but is
pierced by several railroads, not
the kinds of ronds yon have here
by any means, as the people of
Ibazil do not jet know how to
c induct a railroad. They need
enUrpriso there. If they had t
little American or Englit-- push
tho country would soon become
one of the greatest on the earth.
1 ho gold mines of that section
were known many years ago. Tho
Jesuits worked some of the richest
as long ago as loO years. I have
iivo ptopnrties myself located near
the famous San I duo del Key, a
gob! mine that has been worked
since tho 'o0s. The mini) lias
yielded fi.OllO.OOO pounds sterling,
being one of the greatest produc-
ers the world has ever known und
is down L'ilOO feet. Eight years
Cry hii, Beets and Iks, Eats asi Caps.
tain tops taken, but tho bottom
lands, sand banks nnd gravel pita
as well. The country is ulivo with
prospectors.
r J
Thero is one thing worth going
to war for nt any time, and that ia
one of the doctrines lu all the po
iitieal platforms; it is the preser.
vatioii of individual rights, Oue
of those individual rights ia the
right to vote as one wishes without
bnlldo7.ing or dictation. Another
is tho right of every man to work
w hen and where he wishes, at what-
ever price he wishes, without inter-
ference or bulldozing from uniona
or other inlluonccs. No union haa
any more right to prevent a man
from working than it has to u in.
pel a man to work. These are
lights guaranteed by Iho constitu.
lion, und by nature itself. A gov-
ernor, court or shoriff which will
not enforce, .them is particepe
criminis, and deserving of morn
than impeachment.
CUKE 1 OH HEADACHE.
As a romedy for all foi-.j- a of
IfeHdacho Electric bitter liaa
proved to bo the very best. It
((Tents a permanent cure and the
most dreadful habitual sick head-
aches yield to its irilluenco. Wa
urge all who are alllicted to pro-eu- ro
a bottle, und give this remedy
a fair trial. In cases of habitual
constipation Electric l'nttore curea
by giving tho needed tone to the
towels, aud few cases long resist
tho use of this medicine. Tiy ii
once. Fifty cents ami $1.00 at
Nowers' and nil drug stores.
'"3
coinage law pnsmd by jo tigress
uikUt the coiiMlilution made the
bilver (hilar the monetary unit
(i,(l luliiiitted gold to frt'e coinage
at a ratio based upon tho silver
dollar unit.
"We declare that the act of 1S73,
demoneitiug silver without the
knowledge, or approval of the
American people, has resulted in
the appreciation of gold nnd n cor
responding full in the prices of
commodities produced by the
people, n heavy increase iu the
burden of taxatiou and of nil debla
public and private, the enrichment
of the money lending class ht home
and abroad, the prostration of
nnd iho impoverishing of
tho people, Wo nre unalterably
opposed to monometallism, which
has locked fust the prosperity of
an industrial people in the paraly.
of hard times. Gold rnononie-toilie- m
is a British policy nnd Its
adoption has brought other nations
into liinancial servitude to Lon-
don. It is not only
but autl American, and it can bo
fastened on the United States only
by tho sinking of that spirit und
love of liberty which proclaimed
our political independence in 1770
and won it in the war cf tho revo-
lution.
"We demand the free and un-
limited coinage of both gold and
silver nt tho ptesent legal ratio of
1(5 to 1 without waiting for the aid
or consent of coy other nation.
We demand that the' utandard sil-
ver dollar shall ho full hgal ti'ii- -
I AY GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCE
that the Value of the home market
to our American fatmeis and arti-siiii- s
is greatly red need by the
vicious monetary system which
depiesces the prices of their pro-duet- s
below tho cost of production,
and thtH deprives them of Ihe
means of purchasing the products
of our home nmiiiifaelories.
The absorption of wealth by Ihe few,
thn consolidation of our haling riilivay
systems, ami the formation of Iril 'Is imkI
pools ' reipiire a strieter control hy ihefederal uovernment of Ihe arteries of
commerce Wo demainl the enlarge-
ment ol the porters of thn intcrstiil.,'
eoiiiiiieree comiiiii"Mion ami such rctiie-fion- s
ami minmlees iu control of rail-
roads as will protect the people from
robbery ami oppression.
We denounce the prolliate waste of
money wiuiiu' from tho people by op-
pressive taxation, ami Iho lavish uppio-prialion- H
of reeent republican ennresi on
which have kept lanes hiuh, tvhiie the
labor that pays them in unemployeil, unit
tliH products of the people's toil are de-
pressed in pries till hey no lontrer lepay
the cost of production. Wo demand a
return to that simplicity ami economy
which belils a democratic yoviTinncnt,
and a reduction in tlio number of u ieless
olbccH, the Mutinies 'A which di aiu t he
substance of Ihe people.
Wn denounce m ilitary interference by
the federal aulhorifies in local uil'airs aw
a violation of Hi" const it lit ion of Urn
t'niteit Stales ai d a crime njniiiist lien
insl it ill ions, and we especially object to
(joveriilnenl inlerferencu by injunction
as a new and hiirhly dioiKerons form of
oppression hy hich federal jinles, In
contempt of the laws of slates mi I t he
liihts of citizens, become at ouch legis-
lators, judges sic! xeciitioiiers, iindwJ
approve I he bill passed ut the last ses-
sion of the t'liitcd Slates neinile and now
pendilM ill the house, relative to
ie. federal coliits And iroviiiinj
for ttials by juty in ci rlnin case of t.
No disciimiual ion sleiiil I be hi hi! cd
in by the novel iilncut of the I'liile l
Sla'es in favor of any of its
debtors. We approve of II, o re-
fusal of the 1 jfly-lbi- il cot.- -'
cress to puss the I'.icilic railroad
foiiililiK bill, and d.'noiliice tint
BUILDIKG MATERIAL, &C,
t
I Complete. We give orders from neighboring compg pron p
Attention.'
KS-LA- KE VALLEY and ; HILLSCCROCi
ago a cave occurred which killed a
number of men nnd retarded work
for long time. Tho ore assays
from to 4 ounces of gold to the
ton, but such is the nnperfro
system employed in reducing it
that only about three fourths of au
ounce is saved.
"One of the greatest difficulties
in the way f operating properties
there is the question of labor. It
is diftictilt eomctiiiiro to g' t labor-
ers. That is only line of those
pi ices off the lines of the railroads
to any considerable distance. On
tho tailroad.4 are Italians who will
Mcpherson & tom-linson- ,
Proprietors
v
3C. C2- - O. DP1.
THE l'EKCHA LODOE NO.!,I.().O.F.,()t
, niectH at IK. "f t'. Unllovcuy
FridHy of!iiing. Viit'"( lirothnrs oorili-iill- jinvited.
V. 1. (ilVKN, N. u.
II. 15. win TK, V. .
L. K. N'jwers. ecrelary.
ES.. OF1 3L.SIEKliA I.OIjII! NO 8, K . I)K P.
Hiilalmru, nicct t 'hh(1b Hull evi'ry
I'liBHijay evening at u'clurk . ViHitin((
Kuiglitiioordi.'illv invited to ntti-'il- .
tiiomah ,m i; urn v, c. c.
A. Keii.tfaidt, K. of K. & H.
Hillsboro. N. M.
W WOOD'S, . 1. lllr IMCS'MO COUiiiesri uj I II Mlilil- -1 Niltor i ,,.t.-- r eouallv with fold nni
lJ"eoiii.ina the jm-- diiu s of d"sei
- i i.o..- - ... i. --
.;!., ........debts, public ami private, and wt, , , ,
,,,',
r- -
favor such legislation sa win p.e- i til . I(t n. i,re-- i nt coii,n,i.,sM;.i. i ,,f
r,i,; prjra &y xpttricnc 1L plivmocliu from Sara.M rrl"i Dn-!llon- , Mio-liJ- L
d raka, Dock.rtpiliisws.
vent for the future the drmorn tiz iA. F. A A. M. IiODGK, oy KtVOSlONll.wt Thurwlay on or hofore full moon.
ViKitinjj brotlicrs Invitfd.
V. O AMl'liKM,, W. ME. I1iioiI(;oo'I, Secretary.
Jim!;! Eerrie. nd otbar well knowq
tfrfHsMsrcinidlu. Th Combination, Pro
ALOYS I'll EISS Ell,
ASSAYER AND CHEM-
IST,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Assay office nt Lnidlaw bail Jin (r,
wHt of Court IIouHe.
T. W. EAGAN,
AND
wotk in the mines or anywhere
else ri long tis their pay is good
and c rtJin, but the dagoes will
not leave the railroad and when a
man mur.t depend on negro labor
the kii d We have there he has
trouble ro him. The negro
there can live without work if hn
wants to and he generally wants
!o. lie c n get plenty to eat with
mighty hub exertion. They ai
au iinn-ii'.bl- class slid may quit
work j -t win n it is most import-tin- t
(b it (bete should hi' no delay.
(Jold is not the only resource of
the country. There are the most
a . i.u;ivLi'.R.
pem ions that no names shall be r!nlrfi-ril-
drops"! fiom tie-- , pension r!ls, uud
the fact, that cnbflmciit and
should be h cine I coiichoive cvi leni e
dmcasc or dm.ibility hefore'e;
liitment.
WeiaVol I lie ii'iinissiolt oi lie) leliilo-tie- s
ol New Mexico and Aii.oiia into the.
I 'iiiuii of stat. is, so I wn fator the early
iidiipsMoii of nil liavii i; lhi
Iiei e: r.il V pi pubitioil Hlel rese'ltces t.i
entitle tl cm to stab hood, ami while
they remain territories " hoi liial Ibe
olticiiiU nppi.intid to administer the
coveinment of an hintory, to;rether
with the I'istriet of Cohnn'ii i n I Alas-
ka, should he bona fi In of Ihe
purtlop nd I'rorctt r Peculiar to Hood's
fca.nnp-.rli- u, fflvln It utranglh and snratlTe
7 power I'eeutlar to IUalf, not JK.
sosmJ Ly othfir remadlo. Good's
arsaparillafurf i Prrofula, Roll Khtura, Sors. Bolls,Mmiili.. and all o'.hur afTtPtlon caojnd b
linpuil)Ioi,J; lrj-.n-
.la, BiliomnaM, Skit
I.'cmia.U", Jnil!S..ion, Debility, Catarra,laeiiDitlni, Kidney nd Mrsr Co.
tion of any kind of legal lemlcr
money by privato contract.
We are opposed to the issuing of
jf.ff.ot t.iriii' bonds of the
United Slates iu time oJ peace.atnl
condemn trafiicing with banking
syndicates, which it) exchange for
bonds st au enormous profit to
themselves, supply tho fedeial
treasury with gold to maintain the
policy of gold monoinetaliHin.
Congress ulono has power !o Coin
money, and President Jm ksoli de-
clared that this power could not bo
delegated to corporations or indi-
viduals. We, therefore, deniHiid
that the power to issue notes to
circulate s tnonuy be tsken from
the bsnks, snd that nil
paper money shall be issued direct-
ly by th treasury deiisrtment, be
redeem ible in coiu ard receivable
t.-- rit' ii v or distin t iu w hieh 1 heir dot ii s
. , . ... i. I TI... ,1 .1 I,.
that Imil ri in I" 1"1 1111 1 . . i . .
. ..... i . i:.. .... o. i, . rub. and ticit ail i marvHotn iron mites tlicre
Justice of the Peace,
HILLP.I'.ORO, - - N. M.
HILLSBORO, N. M.,
Is agent for Ready-Mad- e
and Made-to-Ord- er Clothing,
and can certainly suit you.
He alio cleans and repairs
clothing in a very satisfactory
manner.
y-v-
A r 'l'iti. It Ii Not Whatfj 1 but what Hood'e'f .Sarmftnnrllltt .v.the I o'die l oel- - iu the I Hin d States Lv,.r saw. Irou ore iu some ledgesshould Is-- spproifiat!"l to the
. , , , i . i id b.i nehtlv t.tirA that taken fromHillsboro, N.M ti i t, I r,l 1141 I ii I.l'r" MH iiiii'-- mo in.' nr.. - j - -
- fr'W, . II. .tclli tti atory Hood'a
Earsapsrllia,We recommend that the territory of
Alaska ! it del.vate in i :Tess,
mid that the uencr-i- l !i"l and timls--
laws of tho t'nilcil Stitrs be extended
near Iho surface tnay be worked
up with a forge. The iron mines
are not developed to any consider- - URES
Shop in J. E. Smith's building,
nearly opposite Nower's
drug store.
fMTXW ork done iii a satisfautory
ixi.tti.tcr. Weexteiidourjmpsthytoths people able ex'.ent. lhere is no coal Hoed'e Pllle ai aiir trg.ui.la. .,4
SIERRA COUNTY MINES.NOTJUK Ol'' BrKCIAb M AH
TKU'S HA LI-:-
.lollies or otici- -
lkoal Nuncr,.
lnttn lilrii t Court il t de Tlilr I .Ju-
dicial pUtrid of the Territory of NVw
eiitiiiK i t nil l for ticir t'ouiiij'.
Iu CiiiiiM t ry.
originated. I'll? fi!
livorce.ffTft ij Ittkeu from u ijiiti)fi?:
I.VH4 llenyn j
va, r
I '1 will llci.non )la mwhanical matter tb iimiim
of tba familiar deir;k, a very c 'j t -
ill
2?
NorioK ok lOKi r.irujii:.
To Frank 1'. Hieglitz, his lfeira,
Kxecutors, AdtniniHtrutora and
ABHtgna :
You nri'l eacti of y el am lirreby nti- -
fie thill tile, mule riOetnvl 1.'in COIIih t)(J
in Inter urnl iniiroveii,eiitn llm line
llinclic l l)o'liirn ork for
(lie year lx:r iiin the 'ircy Korsii Minn
or .Mi nihil Cluiin, nitUitte.l in tho Jiliick
limine Minit.i l)i-,.- t, in the County of
Si, mi mnl 'leriitory of New Mevi.-o-,
ii'out l'.j mil.-- Noitliwet-- t of Hid Town of
K u io J inoie ..oticiilitrly il
ii! ;iie mni",ileil Joealioii notiee
'I of duly reeonli il in the otlicti ol tlie
I'rohiitit Clerk hikI I k- - IMieio K 'conler in
hiuI for Nieri Coni'ly Hie I Territory of
NVw
.Mexi.m, in Hook "A" of Miuiiix
Loi iitioiic, on pii'i f. Tn-- Hint 75(5, to v. hich
lecoi 'l lefereie-ei- lierel.y ni.t'l-- ' for htli li
ileM rij.l ion. I'ml. r the irovii"ioim of
in '.'.';'l of tin." Itevite.l Slntulen thin
hein I he iiiiioi.nt reiiuire.l to h il l ftiiiil
(irey llorte Minn or' Mining Cliiim for
the year Mi'lin; Jleeeiulier Hint, lH!l5.
Anil if, within ninety ilnyn after thiM
notice i.y pn'.ilii'ution you fitil or refuutt to
coiitril.ult! your proportion of Mich ;x- -
Tlj" H.O'l 1. !! t.il.l, IvUill f'i,' l II !
..ii, in licrcfiy iMlilUil tint n miH hi
Ohiinicrv o ti ell C'liiiriiMiii'fl wt imt
li'.ui In
.! I'th'n. l Court of tin- - liiir l
.til In i il I'islnri (.f tlic T.onl..iy of Ni-'-
Vffi in mi I tor lU'i County of Putin,
try .ti I CoiiiiliiiiiOit, I'0it llniiH'iii,
ii:i)in tlmt Cofiijilaimoit l ir.iii!.;'l n
,ih.oli 'if ilivorro from ;,fi,ii Unt hy Ml I
Cieut on lint gn.iiii'l of itoM-riio-
nii.l ubrtti Juiiiiienl ; mi l for i;ciH't.tl
Tlmt unleM yos cuter your fler-mie- n
in l i Kint on or h if ro tlii lirnt
Mini iy in NoV'ininT, A, l. M'.ii, ili
Hamw iieliu tl :e ml day of miii I muuOi,
iluervH ru coiifi'Kmi tlieicn w ill l r
ai;.tii)4t y nl, Hu t mi l cji, ! jn-- f
Kill tO 11 ClI (I'MTI'H iid'orlin toluw nii'l
fha riiloi of Court.
V. 1!. WALTON,
Clerk (mil 1'. 'fi tter in Clouicery,
fi n
Ill lilt) llin'lict r'oiltt of the Thiol
In .tie t of the. Territory of New
.Mekico, within Hii-- ltr hierra
( oiiiit ;
I,"'eri lo Armer 1
VK. No. l. ' J.
('allot P. nrner, et al J
Notice in le rchy given tlmf, wheiritH,
iiii.l. r iiii.l l.y virtue ot it ilecn-- in.i'le on
(he e'iel iUy of ,M ,y, A I. Iii'ii, in oi.en
Court, in Silvi-- in (imnt
(Joiiuty, New Mexico, iiy tint Hon-or.ilil- e
I i r n l Com t nfoietiti'1 Hilling nt a
Chain t'ry Court in h.o mii it , tlm hhiiil
heiiiK ii unit for ihn forecloKiirt) of h
liiinei 's t l.iitn of jicn on l;n ;ojierly iiiel
.reiiiitc.t liereooilter tJeKcrihiii, it whh
oolere.l, li ljii L'c I lel ileirreeil tlmt K.ii.l
foiiiiaiinnt, Iiven K. Ariner, loot u
V ili'l all I Hlhhlttiin lien on (he
(iiliwy Minn Hint Mining Cl.iim
;in 1 ri'init'' licreiiniit-- r ileMrril.e.i
In Hoeiito the I'lyineiit of (HD'.I 0.1,
with leif.il iiiterfHt, thereon from
tint flod l:y of .Inly, A. I). 1;U,
until pui'l, amounting nt the .l.tle of k.h I
ilei'o-- (othe Hiun of '.i0!) (..'!, arel nt the
ilillil of Hiun to H.e um of lill.'iri l, ehei
tliecolt in the ithove ei, title. I Milt, il
lin:; tlm cml of niolie.iilion of noliee
of clot an I tint ii.'ei,tl tjx.niiincr'H f,.,.
innoiiiitiiiit to (Iih HUin ot HI
hiuI 4-
-'
VI cott of lilinir aiel
cliiiii of lien, mil
,V.i Oil fee of A. V: I.lliott, s ilieitor for
peniiiluiH n.t er, your inttoeHt in
hiii I initio (.; niininyf claim will econm
the
.ro,iei (y of the Hie let 0.'!iel, molel
t.oil ', tioii'e.'l
JOHN C WAtjNLK.
trim form of crane, ja uot the
Hu I iioi)ir1ilo f'Jigr-o- . 1t-ric- k
was indeed milling njurn ex-
alted tban tbe Tyburn b'tngtiiuti t
ibe early Jnrt of the 17th century,
and LU tiamn figure frequently
iu f'!y of the period. For more
tbao a huudred yearn he guve bin
name to gibbeta, wIioho elevating
powpni weru ao)Iied in a inure
uaeful direction in tlm modern
derrick. Webber aaya tbo word
(riiuully iHGnr.t a gft!!oH, froiu a
lii(gLuu t.nuicd JJerriek.
A miner juat in from Die Needle,
on the Colorado rivor, nay a tboro in
great, activily in gold mining on
;b river, and that in tbe fit few
kioulba eevfral good difcaverii a
. iiiiiuo. MlriKt--
have been made rf decomp.cd
tjuurlz, imiin of it snrorihingly rich
Ou-- tf the bt fitrikea wan rn-i-i- t
ly made ly J'rniik '.l
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government trail. H ini, of
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GREAT CHANXES I 0R PROFITABLE INVEST,
MENTS.
The lilack Range, looked at from any direction, presents
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d peaks
cut a serrated line on the horizon. The name "Black Range''
is given on account of the heavy forests of jpine and pinon
that grow so thickly all over the country, This range of
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly direction,
and is in length about 1 20 miles and about forty miles in
width. Water and game abound there in plenty, and along
the eastern flank of the Range a great belt of mineral gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
The first section showing value is the great silver produc-
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines pf this section re
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quartite resting upon dolomite. Ths is the location of
tlie famous "Bridal Chamber," where 3,000,000 worth of
ulmobt pure silver wa$ extracted in six months.
North Percha and Tierra Blanca, two. other great silyef
ciiiips, are located on this Lake Vallry bell, sonic 18 niilesfdistant. Gold, also, lias been found in fascinating quantities
at both these latter camps,
The reat silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the
Black Range, eight miles from Hiljgboro, has produced
7,ooo,ooo in silver. This camp has experienced two booms,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
The next camp is the rich Hillsbora gold district. It i
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
range, tl e formation of the district where the rich gold ore is,
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures. The
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about 5f.250.000. Hillsboro also has large and very rich,
gold placers, which are at last about to be made to give up
their vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland hydrauiic
company. Hillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County,
and has produced altogether about 9 000.000 jn gold.
The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at Her:
mosa, 27 miles from IlilLsboro, in a great body of limestone ofdolomite character. The silver camp of Hermosa ha$
shipped about ; 2 ,000,000 in silver, arid as yet has hardly
reached its prime. Free coinage would make it probably one
of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.
From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be traced into,
the Apache Mining District, of which the town of Chloride is
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eastern contact the greatest amount of work has been dont ;
commencing at Byers Run. Here the vein in one place at the
Cliff mine shows a width of more than five fcef. Thence
looking along the vein we find, all along, evidences of work
the miner has done, in piles of ore lyir,g at the mpuths of tun:
ncls and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry j;ohl
enough to make their working profitable say from, S to ?icj
gold per ton.
The Midnight mine ha been worked to some depth, suffi-
cient to prove its great value. '1 lie Colossal mine is another,
of equal worth.
On the northern slope of I lagan's Teak is located an im-
portant group of daims the St. Claud, A.t,an,U U.S. Treas'
ury and White Eagle. On the T.vasury a. shaft entirely n
ore opens the vein to a depth of 1.40 feet, showing on the tco-fo- ot
level an ore body more than 24 feet wide; running highin silver and $10 in gold.
Crossing the belt we come to the Silyer Monument mipe,
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, bornite ores
rich in stiver, with a little gold.
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near the town of Chloride, and a small itamp mill operating.'I wo other claims of this district are worth mentioning U19
Readjuster and Nordhausen, both containing good ore."
In tlie Graftoi mining district, next on the Black Range,
ts the famous I var.hoe gold mine. Development woi k con
siots o! a 230 foot tunnel on the vein. The first-clas- s nr of
this property yields 1 7 ozs. gold per ton.
The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon which,
750 feet i f work lias been done in ore. Shipment returns
of hmporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton.
The next place along this vein which has been prospected
atiinciently to warrant an estimation of value is at Camui
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mine, at whicn,
camp is Lcuted the Great Republic group of mines. Ore
worth t per pound in gold has been mined here in places,
and gc.eral shipments from the whole group have paid hand
SO.il'.l
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